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PRO WARD 8/13 Part 30 of 78 English
County of Kent
Manor of Fleet with the appurtenances, parcel of the foresaid lands in the foresaid
county.
Account of William Gibbs and of other farmers there for the foresaid time.
Arrearages: The same accountant is charged with 66s 8d of arrearages in the last
account of the next preceding year, as appears there in the foot. Total: 66s 8d.
Issues of the lands by the inquisition
And received of £38 resulting or arising from the issues of the manor of Fleet with the
appurtenances in the foresaid county of Kent of the yearly value of £38, held together
with the manors of Roseworthy, Tregenna, Bejowan & others in the county of Cornwall,
of whom (s. & pl.) is unknown, of which certain manor & the rest of the premises with
their appurtenances the foresaid John, late Earl of Oxenford, before his death was seised
among others, as before in the account of the honour, castle, & manor of Hedingham in
the county of Essex, parcel of the foresaid inheritance, more fully appears, and the
foresaid late Earl by the foresaid indenture among other things granted, promised, &
agreed with the forenamed Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, Robert, Lord Dudley, & Thomas
Golding & their heirs as before in the account of the manor of Swaffham Bulbeck in the
foresaid county of Cambridge, parcel of the foresaid inheritance, more fully appears, and
it remains in the hands of the Lady Queen as above in the account of the honour, castle,
& manor of Hedingham in the county of Essex, parcel of the foresaid inheritance, more
fully appears, and in the whole as above is valued by the foresaid inquisition, to be paid
at the feasts of the Annunciation of Blessed Mary the Virgin & Saint Michael the
Archangel equally, viz., for two such feasts falling within the time of this account. And
there remains: Total: £38.
Total of the whole receipt with arrearages: £41 6s 8d.
Of which there is allowed to him 2s for payment of the auditor’s clerk for the
engrossment of this account this year on parchment, as it has been allowed in preceding
years.
And in moneys delivered to William Partrich, feodary & receiver of all the lands of the
wards of the Lady Queen in the county of Kent, without bill but nevertheless out of his
acknowledgement on this account: £37 18s.
[L.M.: Received of the feodary of the county of Kent]
And he owes: 66s 8d.
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There is respited
To him 66s 8d of part of £20 13s 4d by them, the farmers, paid for two le four penny
scots assessed on the marshlands of the foresaid manor in the 4th year of the Lady
Elizabeth, Queen, of which one paid on the second day of May in the said 4th year [=2
May 1562] & the other on the feast of Saint Bartholomew thereafter next following, as
appears [+in] two bills of payment aforesaid of £20 13s 4d signed by the hands of
William Gibbs, expenditor, & John Brooke, bailiff there, [+as] among other memoranda
of the accounts of the foresaid year remaining more fully appears, until the pleasure of
the Council of the Court of Wards & Liveries of the Lady Queen thereof is known: 66s
8d.
Total: 66s 8d.
PRO WARD 8/13 Part 30 of 78 Latin
Comitatus Kancie
Manerium de fflete cum pertinentijs parcella terrarum predictarum in Comitatu
predicto
Computus Willelmi Gibbes et aliorum ffirmariorum ibidem per tempus predictum
Arreragia Idem Computans oneratur de lxvjs viijd de Arreragijs vltimi Computi Anni
proximi precedentis prout patet ibidem in pede. Summa lxvjs viijd
Exitus terrarum per Inquisitionem
Et receptus de xxxviijli proueniente siue crescente de exitibus Manerij de fflete cum
pertinentijs in predicti Comitatu Kancie annualis valoris xxxviijli tenti simulcum
Manerijs de Roseworrey Tregennowe Boswyn & alijs in Comitatu Cornubie de quo vel
de quibus ignoratur De quoquidem Manerio & ceteris premissis cum suis pertinentijs
predictus Iohannes nuper Comes Oxonie ante obitum suum fuit seisatus inter alia prout
antea in Computo Honoris Castri & Manerij de Hedinghame in Comitatu Essex parcelle
hereditatis predicte plenius patet. Et predictus nuper Comes per predictam Indenturam
inter alia concessit promisit & agreauit cum prefato Thoma Duce Norff' Roberto domino
Dudley & Thoma Goldinge & heredibus suis prout antea in Computo Manerij de
Swaffam Bulbecke in predicto Comitatu Cantabrigie parcelle hereditatis predicte plenius
patet. Et Remanet in manibus domine Regine ut supra in Computo Honoris Castri &
Manerij de Hedninghame in Comitatu Essex parcelle hereditatis predicte plenius patet. Et
in toto ut supra extenditur per Inquisitionem predictam. Soluendum ad festa
annunciationis beate Marie Virginis & sancti Michaelis archangeli equaliter viz pro
duobus huiusmodi ffestis infra tempus huius Computi Accidentibus. Et Remanet Summa
xxxviijli
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Summa Totalis Recepti cum arreragijs xljli vjs viijd
De quibus allocatur ei ijs pro Regardo Clerici Auditoris pro Ingrossatione huius Computi
hoc anno in pergameno prout allocatus est in annis precedentibus
Et in denarijs liberatis Willelmo Partriche feodario & Receptori omnium terrarum
Wardorum domine Regine in Comitatu Kancie sine billa sed tamen ex Recognicione sua
super hunc Computum xxxvijli xviijs
[receptus feodarij Comitatus Kancie]
Et Debet lxvjs viijd
Respectatur
Ei lxvjs viijd de parte xxli xiijs iiijd per ipsos ffirmarios solutos pro ijbus le
ffourpenyscottes assessatis super terras mariscallas(?) Manerij predicti anno iiijto domine
Elizabethe Regine quorum vnum Solutum secundo die Maij dicto anno iiijto & aliud in
festo sancti Bartholomei extunc proximo sequente prout patet duas billas de solucione
predictas xxli xiijs iiijd manibus Willelmi Gibbes expenditoris & Iohannis Broke ballij
ibidem signatas inter alia Memoranda Computorum anni predicti Remanentia plenius
patet. Quousque placitum Consilij Curie Wardorum & liberacionum domine Regine inde
sciatur lxvjs viijd
Summa lxvjs viijd
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